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Results: In human ceLLs (fig. 1 ) the presence of an- 
tibody to CB3 enhanced the production of cytokines 
(IL-6 shown) in response to Live virus (inactivated 
virus did not induce cytokines). Using dendritic 
ceLLs from knockout mice (fig. 2) we were able to 
define a role for both specific antibody to CB3 and 
TLR7 in the induction of a response to CB3. 
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Figure 2. 
Conclusions: Some of the inflammatory syndromes 
that occur post-infection may be related to TLR 
induction that occurs only in the presence of viral 
antibodies. A role for TLRs in post-viraL "auto- 
immune" diseases is postulated. 
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Background: GLucocorticoids are widely used po- 
tent anti-inflammatory and immunosuppressive 
agents, which have Long been recognized to pre- 
dispose patients to invasive funga[ infections. How- 
ever, expression profiles of the muLtipLe genes 
mediating altered immune responses to gLuco- 
corticoids are not weLL understood. 
Objectives: We studied the temporal cascade of 
gene expression of innate host defense moLecuLes 
by c-DNA microarray of normal human monocytes 
(MNCs) in response to C. albicans (C) in the pres- 
ence of two dosages of dexamethasone (D). 
Methods: MNCs (1 ×107/m[) from 6 normal human 
volunteers were incubated with D (10pg/m[ and 
lpg/m[) for 16h. C. albicans (1 ×107/m[) was then 
added and incubated for 4 h. RNA was extracted, 
LabeLed and hybridized onto custom printed cDNA 
human genome microarray chips harboring 42,000 
genomic probes. Gene expression profiles of MNCs 
vs MNCs+D, MNCs+D vs MNCs+D+C, and MNCs+C 
vs MNCs+D+C were then analyzed. Up- or down- 
regulation was defined as Log2 ratios >1 or <1. 
Results: Genes encoding pro-inflammatory cy- 
tokines (e.g., TNF~, IL-1, IL-6, IL-18, and LIF), 
chemokines and chemokine receptors, (e.g., IL-8, 
Groa, Gror, MIPI~, MIPII~, MIP3, MIP4, CCR1, and 
CCR7) showed decreased expression in D-treated 
MNCs. Expression of genes encoding Thl and Th2- 
related moLecuLes (TGF-I~, CD86, IL-2R, and IL1RA) 
also was decreased. However, Candida infection 
in D-treated monocytes also induced up-reguLation 
of genes expressing pro-inflammatory cytokines 
and chemokines, albeit not to a normal LeveL. By 
comparison, genes encoding IL-12, MHC moLecuLes 
(HLA-DIMA, HLA-DOA, and CD86), TLR1, TLR3, and 
CD14 were down-reguLated by D and were not 
affected by C. albicans, when compared with Can- 
dida infection of normal MNCs. No significant dif- 
ference in gene expression was found between 
D dosages. 
Conclusion: Dexamethasone inhibits both innate 
immunity and adaptive immunity by suppressing 
pro-inflammatory moLecuLes and receptors, T ceLL 
cytokines and receptors, and MHC moLecuLes, while 
concomitant infection by C. albicans reverses the 
D-induced down-reguLation of genes encoding pro- 
inflammatory cytokines and chemokines. 
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Introduction: Influenza causes significant morbid- 
ity and mortality, especiaLLy in eLderLy and those 
with chronic heart/Lung diseases, since they are 
